Assemblages: Anti-Oppression Works
UNCG’s 4th Annual Women’s and Gender Studies Research Symposium
Attendee Information

Registration:

- Registration for this event is not required. If you would like to attend, simply show up!
- The symposium is open to the public and free of charge.

Parking:

- **Walker Avenue Parking Deck** is accessible from Walker Avenue, Stirling Street, and Theta Street. An attendant is available at Walker Deck most of the time (24 hours a day) except holidays and breaks. Rates for this deck are $2/first hour and $1/additional hour, daily rate is $7. This deck accepts both cash and credit cards.
- Additionally, vehicles may park in valid B/C/VB surface parking lot parking spaces with or without a permit from 5pm Friday through midnight Sunday. After midnight Sunday, vehicles parked in surface lots without a permit are subject to standard enforcement and will be ticketed, booted and/or towed.
- More info: https://parking.uncg.edu/parking-operations/visitors/

Accessibility:

- Handicap Spaces are available in the Walker Parking Deck and surface lots with a valid permit.
- Please contact Zac Johnson at zkjohnso@uncg.edu if you have any other accessibility needs or concerns with the subject line “Assemblages Accessibility”.

Food/Refreshments:

- Light refreshments and hors d'oeuvres will be provided for lunch.
- There are several restaurants and options for food located in the Elliot University Center and on campus; we strongly recommend remaining on campus for lunch.
- Information/List of Restaurants Located in Elliot University Center: https://euc.uncg.edu/dining/.

Directions:

- GPS Address:
  - **Elliot University Center**: 507 Stirling Street, Greensboro, NC
  - **Walker Parking Deck**: 1360 Walker Avenue, Greensboro, NC
- **From Raleigh**: Follow I-40 W for 68 Miles. Take exit 224 from I-40 W/I-85BUS S. Merge onto E Gate City Blvd/E Lee St (signs for US-29/N Carolina 6/Greensboro). Turn Right onto Tate St. Left on to Spring Garden (at first stop light). Turn Right onto Forest St.
- **From Durham**: Follow I-40 W for 49 Miles. Take exit 224 from I-40 W/I-85BUS S. Merge onto E Gate City Blvd/E Lee St (signs for US-29/N Carolina 6/Greensboro). Turn Right onto Tate St. Left on to Spring Garden (at first stop light). Turn Right onto Forest St.
• **From Chapel Hill:** Follow I-40 W for 42 Miles. Take exit 224 from I-40 W/I-85BUS S. Merge onto E Gate City Blvd/E Lee St (signs for US-29/N Carolina 6/Greensboro). Turn Right onto Tate St. Left on to Spring Garden (at first stop light). Turn Right onto Forest St.